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INTRODUCTION
The rifampicins specifically bind with the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase of bacteria and inhibit the RNA chain initiation step (14, 20) .
The enzymes of l~esistant organisms cai1 be shmm to differ in a single amino acid and such a change is sufficient to abolish or limit the binding capJ.city of the drug (15, 18) . The marr:rnalian enzymes are not i:1hibited under conditions which completely inhibit the bacterial enzyJ!i2, and for this reason these drugs have been extensively used in
clinicalli~edicine (4, 17, 19, 20) .
The effects of the rifampicins on viruses ~re not as well defi~ed.
are sensitiv2 to certain hi~h concentrations. Resistant strains have been selected, indicating specificity for the inhibition (6) . The mechanism of action against vaccinia is not clear but it is definitely not the same as that obser-.
ved with bacterial systems ( 10).
Green et ~· (7) shm·Jed that certain derivatives of rir'ampicin were active inhibitors of the RNA-dependent DNA poly~erase of the tumor viruses. The high concentrations required for inhibition of the enzy·,;e, and the fact that a dif·fe!~ent ·but similar enzyme present in normal cells (5, 13) was also s~nsitive to the drugs has made the specificity of the inhibition doubtful (12 The effect of DMB on the growth of transformed and non-transfor~ed cells over the tim2 period required for the focus inhibition t2st w~s causing a 100 -800 fold reduction in cell number by 8 days.
1C ~gm/ml cell growth was reduced by 80-90% and even at 5~/ml th2 nu~ber of attached cells was only 40-60% of the number in control cultures.
;~more stringent test> that of efficiency of plating (EOP),
~easures the percent of developing co~onies r~lative to the number of cells seeded. No effect was found when 100 cells were seeded in the presence of 3 ~gm/ml of DM3; the EOP was 9.5% for the drug.treated cells and 10% for the controls.
Inhibition-of Focus Formation by fljSV v.rith DM3: the end of the experiments, the yield was 18% of the controls. Thus, a significant reduction of infectious virus prodution results from the presence of the drug during the ffrst 72 hours after infect~on ~ith a lm·: multiplicity of t!JSV.
The amount of MSV produced in 8/3T3 cells was not r2duced sign";- • 37C, the inoculum v1as removed and growth medium containing 10 1-lgm/ml ..J,. n•n t . .
. ld n-u,·;o-con~aHnng y1e . The pool I'Jas purified, banded and acid precipitab 1 e counts obtained from the graduent fractions. Figure 3 shm·Js the counts obtained for both the 32 P-1 abe 11 ed mar.ker virus, and for drug by the virus. Based on the specific activity of ' "' H in the drug, and the estimated number of physical particles in the sample (10 11 ), one would expect a distin~t peak to be observed if as few as 2 -10 Di'3-mo1ecules \\'ere bound per virion.
The kinetics of heat inacti\Ction of the virus unde1~ conditions which prevailed during the focus inhilition test was studied. In the presence of either 6 or 10 119m/ml of0l 0 rl3, the surviving fraction of f<SV did not significantly differ from the cont:ol preparation after 24 hrs at 37C. •
It is apparent (Fig 2) that DMB is not effective during the first 24 hrs after infection. In contrast tothe findings of Carter et ~· (2) \'.'ho found that the streptovaricins (compounds structurally similar '· to the rifampicins) are most effective during the first 24 hr period follm·Jing NSV infection~ DMB is most effectiv.e ~t:hen present during the 36 to 72 hr period post infection. This is similar to results reported for rifampicin inhibition(at much larger dosage)of focus formation by Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) in chick cells (3, 11) .
Transformation probably takes place during the first 72 hr period after infection. If the drug is added after the 72 hr period, the number of foci observed at 7 days is not .. appreciably affected. There was no effect on cellular replication under any of the conditions described The mechanism of_action of DMB is still~not clear. We have shown that contact between the drug and the virion, under condit·:ons \'thich prevail during focus formation, does not inactivate the infectivity of the virus. m~B is not inc.orporated into the virion,when it is. present during viral repli<lltion; and, the physical characteristics of the virion, grovm in the presence of Df'IB, remain unaltered. .. 14- Figure 3 Isopycnic Banding of MSV Grown in the Presence of Tritium-labelled dimethyl-benzyl rifampicin ( 3 H-OMB).
Methods for synthesis will be published e 1 se·,·:here. Specific activity of the compound \1-Jas 60 mCi/mM in the benzene ring. Cultures of B/3T3 were infected with MSV at a multiplicity of 3-8 FFU/cell. 3 H-DMB (3 J.lQm/ml) was added to the grovJth medium in one culture, and the same level of unlabelled DMB, wit~ 32 P as inorganic phosphate (20 J.lCi/ml) was added to the second culture.
Fluids weri harvested at 72 hrs. 
